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A. Scotch builder haii Invented a n

;.i Nort'i. TakliTift, Oct. S- .- i .(td turkey
said to be oldpr tltnn Korth Vaklma it-

self, has been fouml In the sturs hor
by State Food Inj ector AViU II. Adams
and his asNlNtanC. JTIms A, B. Wlmpl'1.
The venerably , f i' 1 1 on. extilbltlon at

.Wood Cob j Up.
Monmouth, Or., Oct. X. Scarcity: of

fuel. wpod. ha snt tho price f rom 14 to
$5 a cord, aJML.1 liswrnarket: 4s aractilcany

to information from a reliable eource,
both the XrefgtU and passenger depots
of the Olympia A Southern, a branch bt
the Milwaukee" about; to build Into' Cen-iratt-

will be' HmJf ifrit Main

IVUr VS trnii -
Ibrlcka instead of two, as usual.-will be XTnlon day at th..pji&t fal at

iKaao oeiecis : uciouurv k street The plana call for the passenger Gsniflo: Expected yto
7dd - M ites Tomorrow to
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y . 'Aid Worthy Xause, ' :
, Official Inagu ration .Day," Graoulatea Siiftar for Gl, Per Sacli20for Notification," -

station on the north aide l the street
and freight depot, abode and platform on
the south, aide. , , ,
' That the Milwaukee Will run a, feeder

branch Into the timber and coal terri-
tory of the Hanaford valley, located Just

ForW
: C --bri Saturdays From G Aa Llto. 8;3Q P.T,1

north 01 Centralis, is rxeciy- - aamuteo,
but this work will probably be left In
abeyance until construction work on the
main branch Is completed. . Two routes
Into the Hanaford valley nave been In-

vestigated by Milwaukee engineers. One
la to cross the Northern racmo main 7 ii i
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Li-.- l UJ l.-.4-l
ScrvM from 11 A. M. to t:."0 P.M.
In o Kmip.
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- (Vnll.a frcM Ls.Md Wlre.
Tokto. Oct, a.-- Ths mikado has dt

t fided to reeoauise tha ChtnM republlo,
Lit tu stated officially today.' Reeognl-- P

tlon will b accorded be for October 10,
I" the day it.la eapeetad Provisional Pres.
I idem Yuan Shi Ka! would be retularly

Inaugurated, , x

.'. ' .'Romor. of Empire Heard. -
' Sbanglial. Oct . General 14 Tuan

fv Hum vlc president of China. . 'With
headquarters In Hankow, i was quoted

J ' iiere today as saying-- President Tuan
' Shi Kal will not bo mad emperor with
I ouc a fight

. It has been reported for days that a
p strong organisation at Peking was plan- -

nlng to turn the republlo back Into an
empire. General ll was the military

- - Ipeolal aUl-Za- y ervica.
Hot Tamales, special only l'Coffee, Tea or Chocolate at ;

Sandwiches, ' all kinds, 54, 1 : V
All Ice Cream Bod aa at only C 6
Holts Whipped Cream sp'l IT d
Nabisco Sundae' special at lfIf

Una near the Martin mill, a mile north
of this .city; and the other will run up
tho Newaukuin river over Into the nana
ford valley and connect with the Taeoma
4 Saltern, another Milwaukee branch.

CATTLE JUDGES KEEN --

: FOR WESTERN STOCK

. North Yakima, Oct. I. When the an-nu- at

livestock parade, known aa - the
"$100,000 parade," circled the track at
the state fair grounds, cattle, horses,
aheep and, awlna of a value In excess of
tho advertised amount1 war exhibited
before the biggest crowd of ' the , fair,
The Judges In the livestock department
eastern men who are In thta part of the
country for tha first time, are enthus-
iasts in their appreciation of tha west-
ern stock. i ' '

Gobi!
-- Among foreigners Here mere we in- -

(IrOPainiBoya'
Vnited States Conaul Jameson at
Hankow of tho killing of an American

. boy by brigands who captured Tsao
j Yang, In northern Hupeh province, a few
T day a to. ' The conaul was uncertain

$1459Don't take our
word for it. Come z- -

a i i .'$7i0 S;vc:tcrs zl $4.95
School Shoes $ 1.29in ana ler us snow tconcerning the fate of the American' and Norwegian missionaries captured

at the same time. ' vou. 500nevi rai
Suits-ar- e 'here to
choose' from-rn- ar-

w

vels of stvle and
L i,

Made of- - splenI (CI
? link Your Interests to 7Ms Chin of Credit Stores J--

i I

Special sale tomorrow Boys'

Heavy Calfskin Shoes, with

solid leather soles; Blucher

styles; sues 6-1-2; CI OQ
Saturday special at9:Sites 13 'to' 6 fl.TO- - i- - ;.;

Men'a .Good - Calf and Vict

Leather Shoes in button and

lace atylesr e g u 1 a. r $4.00

values; special for CO QQ
Satufday, the pr,nvfKJ
Shces$3iOYai.$2.98
500 pairs of Women' , New
Fall Shoestaris.; blacks and.

velvets; in button and lace
styles', splendid qualities; our

Wonderful, bargains in Men's
Sweaters , for -- Saturday's selli-

ng-. Splendid' ' all-wo- ol gtr-mcn- ts

in heavy 'Jumbo weaves
Shaker, Jersey nd rope knit;
maroon, navy gray and white,
knit-o- n ' pockets; f Byron 'i and
ruff-nec- k collars; reg. C 4 Qft
$7.50, - values, - now Pee7eJ
$L50 Umon Scits $1.19

Men's :? Medium f weight ''4 Fall
Union. Suits of , gray and tan
ribbecf & balbriggan; Ion
sleeve's,: ankle s length, closed
'fcrotch; f-- t tgularQIv-f-
$1.50 values, now vXaXif
'iM'-f4ssjs'i- i $1.59

Kcrt JUO ftjaaas
,

it 11.19
in,' i i, j, I-T- r

Spteiidid .1 garments, madtr. of
: choice quality ' outing; flannel,
cut,, full and . roomy; light, me-
dium t'and $ dark colors, with
silk . frogs and pearl i buttons.

did all-wo- ol fabrics-r-cassime'r- es,

tweeds, worstS and cheviots;
neat pencil and chalk
checks, plaids, fancy .mixtures
and plain colors." Come In 5 all
sizes- - r All necessary alterations
are free. Regular ? A C(
$20.00 fvalues at. tP 1 TfUU
Boys' gO.gQ Suite 94.Q5

f:
it

i Ml

Ve Give You More Than
Good Clothes ; ,

' You can have your new' apparel right
? ,((""" now by opening an account at thiatredlt

.
1 store. $1.00 a week or $5.00 a month is

never missed and you will. find it so
'much more pleasant to be well dressed

. while paying than to be shabbily dressed
'

, .
' while saving. ,.;,' , '

1 WM
Classy, - stylish-lookin- g, well-ma- de j

Suits for boys of 6 to 17 years. Dou-- f
ed Knicker - Suits and single 1 v IS".ffjif r ljDd:;and double-breaste- d Norfolk. Mev.

dium v and. :, heavy,' weights. .
' Choice

materials ' - and coloring; OA Aff
r $6.50 values, at "iPaa7tJ

rtg. ?3.SW " values UK
On sale tomorrow'
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Two of babies who. will be benefited

20 lbs. Dry Granu- - 1 :(fy
lated - Sugar,
;100-lb.a- ck of Sugarf 4.05.
Bakers; Cocoa. J

--Tettey1 Te, pe,cial, lb.,
Tuns Fish, larger cans, 21J

J Kippered Salmon,; at,
Potato, Salad at, pound, rW

: Dill Pickles, per d6xenk -
Boiled Jlam on sale, lb., gac

by the sale of tags.
Sympathy and lova of children on tho

part of Portlanders Is expected to fill A purchase of 100 dozen of this season's Smartest and Newest Un-trimm-
ed

Shapes in Plush and Velvet,at a ridiculous price enables us to
malce this remarkable offer. There are dozen of shapes - to . choose

1 11 s i " fs - i - asfrom and every wanted color and black."

the ooffera of tha Louisa home fund
when some of Jtha charity loving women
of tha city sell tag on the powers and
In tne prfnolpal building tomorrow, ,

This Is the fourth annual tag day" to
help the Institution in Its work, ' which
la under-th- e direction Of W. O.' Mao-Lare- n,

who has been untiring In tha
work here for the past five years rescu

:Suits, . coats - and ' dresses
that;, embrace : all that , is SpecialsDept.

IheLntreLoliioeGOnalebaturdaying many derelicts, as well as finding;)

stylish - and', desired by,, well
dressed women, i Tailored
models

" if you prefer them
or novelty; effects that ;will
suit your fancy,', . 7' '

good homes for horoeiei little ones.-- ,

In addition to this he haa succeeded
In Interesting a number of other cities

Sc Waldorf Toilet Papninr
500 sheet to roll, J rolls, AV'
10c Bar of Castile Soap at
50c POmpeian Mttsage Crm ,S5f
2Sc Collapsible Drink'g Cup, Jje
25c hydrogen JPeroxide, ' lof
tt 1ft Sam'tarv: Douche at 8

Values UpVto $5.00CHOICEValues Up to $5.00in the work ana that they are succeed
ing is shown by many encouraging let--t.r. famw . K m . .'...i..km S

0
There are about IA baMea In ' tn I

suits up trom qio.aj
Coats up from $10.75
Dresses up ' from $ 9.75

$1,50 'Fountain Syringe at 8J
$1.50 Hot Wtr.Utis, i'i tjut w
50c Box Wnert Stationery, 23
Local Postcard Souvenirs, dzOf

nursery on Fourteenth, near Washing-
ton, at all times and it Is open to visit-
ors at any time aa Is the Louisa homo
also. , , . ' ,

Many young women of Portland will
be on hand . early Saturday; morning
with a supply or the tags which' will be
sold on the street corners and other
mueh frequented placea In the down-
town district Permits have been aa
cured to sell them in practically all of
the large buildings, including banks,
hotel lobbies and. office buildings, -

t Chic Tailored; Hats
of black, brown or navy $1.25 Xape Gloves 89c
velvet, ' , with soft . crowns,
can be worn plain, ota fancy
iJick up for trimming. -

$2.75 $3.00, $3.50.m GLENESSLIN STANDS

V BEATING OF. IVES
. . ., . ; V

uits,

An Extra Glove SpeciaMor Sat-urda- y

Women --Cip Gloves,
in shades of tan, for street weatj
made . of '. selected skins, one-clas- p

styltf P.XMsewn; CQA
regular $1.23 values, 'at OUif
$2.75 vGlovei fori $1.95
Women's lo-b-ut ton-leng- th white
lambskin Gloves, ! of fine, : loft
quality; pverseara sewn,, with
embroidered backs; 3 clasps at
wrists; all siiesVi every pair
fitted i and guaran (PI QK
teed; $2.75 value PJ.ee7fJ

$3 Neckwear at 98c

m
30

boats Crewstaridsby WhHe'Au--
, thonties: Prepare to ,

Cause',; r feRaincoats
for Men and
Yoiing Men ,

500 beautiful . Plauen Lace
Coat Collars and seta, in 50
styles, in white , or - ecru, nar-
row revere, epaulet and deep
back--

, effects;. ' regular QQrt
$1.50r l; $3 values,- - at OOL
$2.93 Handbags at $1.98

r . h . ' ' III . V " I I' ... Kv i in n Some men .desire , nice iquiet FancyFeatherSpecial FancyFeather Special4

1 Women's - Leather liandbass

i i . " ',, 1n (

"Jyii 18P1 JouVnal)'1 .
' Neahkahnie Mountain, Or., Oct, J.
Offioera and craw. of the British thrtamasted sailing ship Qienesalin, whicK
ran upon the rocks at the base of Neah-
kahnie mountain Wednesday, afternoon,
will stand, by until "further orders,"
which means .propably until. Oeorg
Cherry acting for British Vice Conaul
E. M. .Cherry of Astoria, surveys tha
wreck and decided on future notion, Mr,
Cherry !a expected to reach the wrack
this afternoon. jl. ''.The Olenessltri, 'Hated itbout 10 degfeea
towards sea, haa ao far withstood thebatterings of the,, waves, which haw not
been heavy, nnd ahowe no eigne of im-
mediate breaking up. It la believed it
will be Impossible to Salvage her, how
ever, because of the holes torn In1 her
bottom as she went on the rooks. Sail-
ors of her cre have been plying be-
tween ahore and the wreck saving such
of their personal affiicta mahey car
tor. , ' , t , i .

This lot comprises assort--
ment of Fancy Feathers, values i

Another lot of .wonderful values. A --

Wings, :; Breasts - and Stick-up- s, ftJJf
in u the ) newest ahapes x: and
sizes, in black,' brown, tan- - and
gray, pearl and crepe,' seal and
Moroceo ' leather; (51 QQ
$2.98 Values, only ajJleaO

style while others especially
the young : feilow, want all
there is to . be had. , We ..'are
prepared to outfiVb6th.; Soft
roll lapel suits, or belted back,
patch ; pocket overcoats x, will
appeal to the ! younger genera- -,

tion,; while the more, conserva-
tive styles, the older men will
like." . Come in .and see .what

up to $3.0(5, for Saturday ,t.J;f.YillUCS up .Hi. f)4Wf iui uatuiuajr -

31n:
have anyway; ,

; Many persons;-livin- nearby and at
the close-i- n benches art f visiting,, tha
Wreck and t photographing ft at eloae

500 Womcn Fall Union
Suite, Reft. 75c Values 59c
Extraordinary sale tomorrow of Women's fine Cotton

-- Union Sults, full " bleached, medium' weight,1 with
light fleecing, high, neck, long sleeves and ankle"
length style; siaes 34 to 38; regular - 7Sc KCig
values; Special for, .this day'a aalc, - choice UiV
Pure Thread Silk' Hoib 49c Pair

$15.00, $18:50, $22.50
$25.00, $27.50, $30.00,
C $32.50 are the 'prices.

" ' III 1' W , Ji '

300 ; Ctilirca s School Drcrces
. ,-- ii, ,1 .i ..I. I.,

Eitracrdirry Vabes for $2.98
Saturday ' sale of a splendid lot of ' new
School Dresses, in sites for girls of 6. to 14
years. ' Made of gooduality , serges, ' in
navy, .brown - or red, with Sailor . collar
trimmed with braid in contrast- - CO QQ
ing color; extraordinary value ipfVO
School Coati Special at 07.50

range, ' f , , k
No information of a mora definite

natura ao to tha cause of tha wreck hag
been obtained, and It is oonaldertd prob-
able that there will be no new develop-men- ta

until of tolal Jnqulry ; has been
WE TRUST. YOU; .' H 4t if:0 siariea. - - -- ,.', until' JO p. m. Saturdays " :

; Craw May Coma to Portland, rXA It Is believed that arrangameata will 1 --Jn Jf xl uiris' scnooi coats ot navy,Drown and red
. " wrtrnted: , full lined- - ' with velvet trimmif

WO pairs of Women's Silk Hose, made full fashion, f
with seamless foot, high-splice- d heeL double sole and I

toe and elastic" garter tops; - black, white JQ i
and tan; extra spccial for, thia" sale, ; a . pair v v , J

be made by the British vice consul to
have Captain Owen' Williams and tha
crew ,.of.,lh Oleneslla coma to Porf

collar and cttffs. ,
; On 07 Cil'T' ..'.! t jf ' "' '!

V a ew
ir New House' Dresses $1.39

land to bo paid off, , , r
Reporta have been received - locally

that tha bar tug 'Walluia, which was
sent to the wreck, patrolled nearby bat

New Iwunon6i for 51.33

1
1

'J'

; j

Great ; showing : ! tomorrow of
Women'a new Flannelette, JCrepe

was not called upon for assistance. ;
, Captain Lyddon . Vevsey, ', local surv3 : 131-13- 3 Tenth Sl !

10UD pairs; ,ef Children's Cotton Jlose, in medium
and heavy weight; niade with, reinforced heel and
toe and double knee; fast black; very durable; sizes
3 to 10; regular , values to 25c. Specially rn

On the 2d Floor-Wome- n'a new
Kimonos, ia plain .and 'fancy
colorings, r

;
( ' apecially "f : OQ

low priced tat,. .choice V-a-e-

New Bath-Robe- s On sale $ i.CO.

veyor for Lloyds,, left last night to sur and Percale 'Dresses, ' prettily
ate 'el If i t A m a ' ' ': vey tha wrack. , . '

trimmed 1 rand '

lietween Washington and Alder .A m39ished. Extra value for - this; sale, a pair, 8f3 pairs tuopricedv - ' ;
The manufacture of fnrroeillcch, for

whtrh there la a great demand all over
the world is Increasing rapidly in Nor

( -- o- r, cs , " ' 'way. t t.

' ' 'i i


